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CDriD IN THE SCHOOLS.

nil uartj biumg iuqbtber a love--

. LOMMXEACUERAMDrUt'lU

r oltnorA, P. AmH, runner If of Colombia,
Weds Ofl el fits Scholars

at Bildgeton, V. J and tha Board or

' Education Want Blm lo It'slxn,

Troubles are multiplying thick and fait
re'ative to tbe marriage of tha Brldgeton,
('J. J.) school principal, A. B. Ames, and
hla pretty pupil at the end cf
the school term last month. 1 he board ci
elucttlou demands Prlnolpal Ames resig-

nation, but Principal Ames says he will
see tbe wbolo thing through that la, bla
ruber says so for blin. Tbe
f .ther U l'rofesior Ames, who until a yetr
a to was superintendent et publlo sobools it
Ojltimble. Heputaphaieuponthe dlffl-oil- ty

on Wednesday by dcolarlng that a
insmberot the Brldgeton board cf educa-
tion would be sued for libel before many
days.

Pretty little Mr p. Ames, a slight girl who
blnsnlngly said that she was not yet 10
years et nge, Is living at her husband's
home. Hor mother-in-la- said at she
pUcod on arm afloctlonately about the
child's waist : ' Wo love May as one or our
own, and mean to take care of her." May
smiled brightly, showing a set or Tory
white teeth back et the richest red lips.
" Alfred was always n good boy," said the
elder Mrs. Ames, with motherly pride et" He la following In the footsteps of his
father," abo went on with a pleasant smile, I
"for I was his pupil, and we were married
when I was not yet 18, and be 23, bnt we
did not elope.

'Nor did we," Mid tie young Mr?. Anna
proudly,- ...aYoung Arae, the hero et the troubio, is

mild, blue-eye-d, manly-lookin-g fellow. I a
"They have formulated charges against
me." he said to the reporter, referring to it
the action et the board et eduoation, "but
we have not yet reached a conclusion as to
our course in the matter. Tho charges are
utterly false."

lie exblbttod the formidable document
after some persuasion. It is signed by only
three of the four members of tbe visiting
committee of the board, William C. Wblt-eke- r,

15. C Lambert and W. Francis Hart,
It Is o high sounding nrtlolo of impeach-
ment that declares many tltnei against the
pedsgogub's " clandestine lovemaking."
It 88j b tbe toaobor was under contract to
retain the relation of parent to obltd toward
hts pupi.s, and that, Instead, ho used bis
position to furtbor bis lovemaking, and
says all sorts of horrid things. Tho worst
It say, however, Is that the teacher con-
nived to deceive Justlcoofthe PeaoeGlnen-bac- k,

Aa
we

who married him, as to the age of the
bride. Tho case will come up before the
school board on next Monday night, bnt It
is not certain that young Ames will make a
defense.

While this queer contest over a pretty
little love allalr is going on tbe people of as
Brldgeton and its environs talk of nothing
else. Tbe arrival of Professor Ames In
town Is tbe signal for a general stampede
of all tbe females to get a look at blm. On by

their way to the homo a femalb voice cried Is
out: "Well, you got her, didn't you?"
"Ye", and I r.tu going to keep her," re-

plied the pedagogue as ho drew closer to
bis wife. It is raid that all the female
ichool teaobers under Principal Ames are tb

claiming that they saw how things were
drifting, and that they oould have bten In
May Fedrlck's shoes II they desired.

died or iir.utr ui a'A$is he
An Unxnonn Mau ileHiiodnly at S'esler's

Uotrl an luqneet llrl.l,
An unknown man died suddenly this

morning at the hotel el Louis Slocler, No.
331 and 333 East King street. Tho man
looked and talked Ike an Irishman, and
he seemed to be between 65 and CO years et
age. He came to Mr. Biegler's hotel Wed-

nesday afternoon, and complained of feel-

ing unwell. lie nalil he bad been out to S.
Joseph's hospital, and was told by thoslsters
to come back Bgaln Ho said be
bsd no money but would llko to remain
over night. When bed tltuo came the man

of
went to sleep on a Bettee in tbo yard,
Bernard Kocumb, who was also In tbe
yard, was awakened about 5 o'clock
this morning by the itranger, who
nnmnlalned of terrible pains in the back
and other parts, and around his beaat. He
said that they felt something like cramp
end he was compelled to romeve a plaster,
which he had placed upon hla back,because
It burned blm. Shortly bofere six o'clook
Mrs. Hlog'.cr told Kocumb and the atranger It

to go Into tbe dining room and get a oup of
ootteo. They took Beats ut the table, but
Rocurob noticed that the other man was
very cervoua and at once begau trembling
like a leaf. Hecomplalned of pain and tried
to rise from hli chair, bnt full bick again,
Kocumb knew that tbe man was very sick
and Informed Mr. Slegler and his wife.
Tbey went to bin aaslstanco, but by that
time ho had laid hla bead on tbo table and
was breathing very heavily. In a very
short time ho was .dead.

Coroner Honamnu was notified, and be
summoned a jury oompoaoi et Philip
Glnder, EJward Sanders, Harry Herr, J.

H. Herr, Edward Itodgera and Jerry
Oonroy. They made an examination of the
man and found that ho had on three
pairs of pantaloons uiado of brown overall
material, a blue mixed coat, groy vest,

and a blue checkered short alstcoat. His

shoes were very heavy and had buckles In.

ateadof lacers, and ho wore heavy woolen

.ibinco. On the man's person the fol

lowing articles were lound : A clay pipe,

box of matches, razor, pleco of cheese,
wrapped In brown paper, and a preuorlp.

tlon written on a piece of rough paper.

There wan nothing on hla person to reveal
hla identity.

After hearing tbe evldenco of Dr. us

and other wltnoesea, the Jury ren-ire- d

a verdict that au unknown man
came to his death from heart disease. Tho
body was removed to the almshouse for
burial.

The sisters at S Joseph's hospital say

that the mau came thore on WeJntsdsy
afternoon and asked for a plaster, which
was given to him. He said Lo would come
again In the morning to gel medlolne. H
did not seem critically 111 while at the bis-ptt- ab

The esters there never saw htm
before.

a uULLf-- r Tinron tub wi.noow.

WBat Attorney Job" . )!. K.i , rout d
Oq ltsmriili c to th Stevaua House.

John A. Coy If, esq , who has for reveral
.1.. nt been vUltiotj at the home of his

father-l- n law, Mr. B. F. Speakman, in
Ojatesvlllr, returned to the Stevens houae

last evening. Oa going to hlsroouiaon
tbe thlid lloor on the Prlncs Btreet

Ids be was Btartled to find In tbe
lower sash of his parlor a bullet bole
through tbe largo pane of glass. The bullet
had been appuently shot from one et the

mall lUUa used by young men in mra
shoBrng.Tho hole was quite large, and It
Is oertaln that If any one had been in the
room and, ep9olal!y It seated at tbe win-

dow, at the time of tbe discharge, hla life
wonld have been imperilled. The young
miscreants wbo go about tbe streets reck,
lessly ahootlng at birds ought to be sup-

pressed by the police.

POUTICAI. MOVES.
A reduction or SO per rant In the price

of woolens would be 12,400,0 0 a year saved
to Ma woolen oonaumers of V dladMph'a,
wall tha loaa on the wcol groan by bir
people would be (l0 : or a bale ea In tavnr
of tha people et (2,399,010. PAtlaMphia
Times.

Tuere Is little Item which tbe tariff or-
ganists have evidently overlooked in aearcN
Fog the European newspapara. It ia from
the Textile Industry, of Lelpslo, and reads
as follows : It Is a well known fact that
Germany takes a leading share In exports
et woolen fabrics to tbe United States. The
question then arli at : What ntlutn will
the removal et tha duties on wool In the
United States have upon German woolen
Industries? It must be admitted that the
efleotoau bs In no wise favorable, aa the
American wcolen Industries after tha re-
peal of tbe wool duties will experience a
great Impulse and will make such progress
thst German exports el woolen goods to the
United States must undergo a serious de-
cline.

lua ffindham Count Standard, pub-
lished at Putnam, Conn , his come out for
President Cleveland and tarlM reform.
Following la tbe Standard's atatement of
Its position : Wa have been approached
aato nrvlewaon tbe tariff question, and
therefore declare ourelve lor tariff re-

formnot free trade. Mr. Cleveland stands
for equal and roduoed taxation. Mr. Har-
rison, on the other hand, stands for blgb
taxation (higher, It necessary,) and free
whisky and tobacco. By theae Iraues tbe
candidates must atand or fall. With due
respect for Mr. Harrison, we conscientiously
believe President Cleveland la right, and
accordingly ahall support blm."

K. C. Scbwan, wbo was eleotod prosecut-
ing attorney of the Cleveland (O.) police
court, and also a member of olty council,
has been interviewed by a representative

tbe Plamdtaler. Mr. Schwan said : " I
shall vote ter Urovor Cleveland In the fall.

can well see how a new country, fostering
Infant Industries, might adcp'.a system of
protection, but we are now lu a position to
compete with anyoneonan equal basts. Tue
young men of both parties represent to a
great degree the progressive element et the
voters, I know that a great many of the
younger Republicans look with favor upon

revision of the tariff. In our ward, the
Eighteenth, there are many wbo feel about

exactly as l no."
A Cleveland and Thurman club has

been organized at Ashtabula, O. Tbe Hat
contains upward of COO names. A goodly
number are Republicans, who avow their
Intention this fall to vote for Cleveland and
lower taxes.

A dispatch to tbo HI Paul (Minn )
Otobe rays that tbe loading paper el Woou-socke- t,

Dak., tbe News, whloh has hereto-
fore Inbeen a straight Rt publican sheet, came
out Independent directly after the Chicago
oonvontion. The editor is a temperance
man, and was unable to Indorse the free In
whibky and tobscoo platform.

The Dayton (0 ) Worl.man, tbe official
organ of tbe Ohio trades and labor assem-
blies, says : " Personally we have no love
for Uruver Cleveland, because be Is a
Democrat and we are not, but. on tbe other
hand, be la president et the United States
and not president et the Democratic party.

a president he has been a surprise, and
must admit that to us and to his party

and to tbe Republican party, If they would
only admit the truth, he has donemuob
better than even that party thought he
would or could do. If we could only get
away from tnatidlotlo idea that no man, ex-
cept he be of our party, has anyhonrr or
sense, how much better would It be for us

a nation. Worklngmon by voting with
the Democratic party now have it In their
power to down monopoly, whloh lahuw
championed by the Ropubllon party not

choice but by foroo of circumstances.
That man is an Idiot, fool or knave wbo

not willing to see a reduction of tariff
duties in this country, when that reduc-
tion

L
will benefit nine ont of every ten, and or

tbe tenth man will not be wronged, but
this Iniquitous tariff pyatom la wronging

nine "
Lea P. Dwyer, who has been a loader et

tbe United Labor party In Chicago, and
wbowaseieoted to tbe Illinois legislature
from tbe Fifth senatorial dlatrlot, on Tues-
day threw in his lot with tbe Democrats
and promised to etump tbe state for tbe
Democratic ticket. Ho, however, aaya that

will support Daniel F. Gleason, "horn
the United Labor men will run against
Frank Lawler for Congresi. Gleaaon came
within 16 voles of defeating Lanier at the
last election.

To Hake a Fight la fannsjrltanla.
Senator Ransom, et North Carolina, a

member of the Demooratio national execu-
tive committee, and whose polttloal rela-
tions with the prealdent are very olosr,
ays:

Wo think it good polltlos to make a
tulll fight In Pennsylvania. Wo know
very well that Pennsylvania Is tbe centre

monopoly-protecti- on Ideas To make at
tbe flght there for a reduction of taxation
would give a stimulus to tbo contest
on that Issue everywhere. I do not
know that we will be able to do muoh,
but as this will be a campaign on
the tariff we think It Is tbo beat
plan to keep Pennsylvania engaged. The
policy has been heretofore not to make any
efforts in states like which of
course enabled them to concentrate on other
parts et tbe line. Now we intend to tight

out along tbe entire line. We cannot
aay what will be the outcome. We know
very well that It will be the most Important
atruggle that we have had on this Isiuo ter
years."

Klrt l'rtc"lc at Silioeneck.
At the regular meeting of I be North Knd

Rltla club on Tuesday, the shooterB had to
ooutend with a Btrong shilling wind which
was a puzzler for tbo making of tlno icore?,
which were ns follows, 200 yards off hand,
out or a possible 100 points :

C.8 Wenger S 10 7 6 0 6 0 4 9 971
W, H. ('arpunmr S t 1 i I 1 I d 7- -l
j U WlO.t 0 ft 6 8 t) 5 4 5 4 50

J. A. Btober 0 04860606 89

Five hundred yards, out of a possible 75
points :

C.8. Woneor 51 15558 J555B5 373
L,. M Wl.St S 5 (5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 6 H 6 71

W. M. (Jrpeuter.& 64tStflftft544ftH 5 71
J. A. atouur 3 44634885354 'i 4 trJ

I'ell Into tbs Lke at penryn.
There were about C00 people In the

Sunday school excursion of S'. Mary's
Catholic church to Poaryn park on Wed-
nesday. Among the number was Mrs.
John F. Ling, wife of the well known
painter, whoa few minutes alter her ar-

rival on tbe noon train took a boat ride
with her husband. In gottlng out of tbo
boat at the wharf, through alleged negli-
gence on the part of one of tbe attendants
wbo failed to hold tbe boat firmly, she
was preolpltated into the water and
drtnobed to the neck. She was extrloated
lrom ber uncotnforttblo predicament, and
succeeded In getting other bablllmonts to
wear while her own olotbes wore drying
In the warm afternoon sun.

Dtfuro the AUor.
Henry Smith, colored, the man who was

recantly thrashed by Charlie Lie, got
drunk yesterday, and alter daik was found
lying asleep on the stejs leading to DUIer's
billiard room In Losher's building, Centre
Square. Officer Shertz arrested blm and
be was taken before the mayor this morn-
ing. As this was his first otlonse bofero
his honor be was discharged.

Some time ago the chief of police gave
orders that all persons found behaving
badly on tbe reservoir grounds should be
arretted. Yesterday Offloer Dare arrested
Frank Wilson and Charlos Shear, two
strangers, wbo wore playing cards on the
grounds. Before the mayor tbey sa'd that
tbey were not acquainted here and sup
posed tbe reservoir was not in tne city lim-

its. Upon promising to leave town tley
were dUcbarged.

lleld far a Heating
Henry Wise, on complaint et Henry

Brown, wis atreited for auault and battery
a id surety of the peace, and held for a
bearing before Alderman Spurrier on
Buturdsy CTenlng at 7r30 o'clock,

THE LANDISVILLE CAMP.

CHILOBKN'S MEEUNO A QtlKAT FEAT-

URE Or WBDManDAYH SEIlVICEfJ

B ivs. Roads and Psyraa laMrost tha Little
Folks B Thslr Remark Ssratont by

Rsvs, WtMln and IchaaKsr Twenty
at1anta Dsvotsd lo Silent Prajer.

Landi3VII.i., July 20 Altor the morn-
ing's exercises yesterday tha first thtnjn. In
order In the alternoon was the allsnt
prayer at 1 o'clock. For twenty niinntis
not a sound oould be beard in the
camp and all the tents and cottages
were cloaed while its inmatea were la
dulglng In silent prayer. Succeed-
ing this was the children's meeting
at 1:10 o'clock. A Urge number of chil-
dren attended this meeting, whloh proved
to be one et the moat Interesting features et
the day. This meeting was opened with a
song service, after whloh Rev. Roada of-

fered np a prayer, whloh was repeated by
the children. Rev. Roads then talked to
them for a short time, In suoh a plain man-
ner that all could understand him. A
blackboard was placed In the pulpit et the
stsnd, and on one side was written in col-

ored crayon the words, " God be with you
till we meet again," which words
were written at the close et last
years' mooting. Tbo words "was" and

mat" were substituted ter the "will" and
"meet," making It read, "God was with us
till we met again."

On tbe other side of tbe board was writ-
ten, "Is God good? able? here? Come
and see. " These were tbe words selected
far bis talk, and to show that God was able
he told tbe story of little Bertha Back, tbe a
child wbo was lost at Penryn park. After
Rev. Roads had concluded his remarks,
and soveral hymna bad been sung by the
children, Rev. Mr. Pay ran addressed
them. Ho said he was glad to
find that In answer to his In-

quiry, " How many children liked these
meetings," that all liked them. He likened
tbochlldreu to painters. Tbey, porhsp,
were not painters of horses or landscape or
flowers, etc., but were painters of their own
portraits. Every act they performed was a
stroke on the canvas et their portraits, and

order to obtain beautiful pictures et
themselves they must have U good
thoughts and aotions, and If they succeeded of

painting for tbemaelvea beautiful pic-

tures, Jesus would love them and take
them to Hesven.

Rev. Roads then tsugbt the children a of

simple little prayer to be said In the morn-
ing, and after a short song servlco tbo
meeting was closed.

At 3 o'clook a sermon was preaohed at
the stand by Rev. Henry Whoeler, of
Pfcoenixvllle. His text was taken from St.
John ., 29: "Behold tbe lamb et God,
which taketh away the sins of the world. "

bis was a splondld sermon and the at-

tendance was largo.
At 0 o'clock a meeting of holiness was

held lu tbe tent on tbo bill, by Mrs. Lizzie
Smitb, wbo has charge of all those meet-
ings, whloh have ter their object tbe con-

version of BOUlB.

Tho last exercises of tbe day wore held at in
tbe atand at 7:10 o'clock. Then Rev. Gio.

Sohatffer, paator of tbo Covenant church
Reading, preaohed a sermon on tbo text,

"Peter aal h unto Him, Thou shall never to
wash my feet; Jesus answered blm, If I
wash thee not thou bast no part with Me.
Simon Peter ssttb unto Him, Lord, not
my feet only, but also my hands and my
head." This text was taken from John xV,
8th and U:b.

THURSDAY MOIININO.
A large number of pjople orrlvod on this

morning's trains, most et the visitors oom-l- na

only for tbo day. Some of the morn
ing's arrivals were Rev. J. It. T. Gray, Mrs,
May, Mrs. MoMlchaei, Mr. B. F. Sbenk,
all of Lancaster.

Another party of Lancastrlan,a!lof whom
arn members of the Ladles Auxiliary, sur-
prised Mrs. Holtshue, the president of this
society, wbo Is staying on the grounds.
They wore Mr. and Mrs. Speeoe, Mrs. Geo.
K. Reed, Mlis Lizzie Armstrong, Mlis
Lizzie Letevre, Mrs. William Hetnltsb,
Mrs. Sophle Smith, and Mrs. D. S. Bursk.

Rev, Zslglor conducted the family prayer
0.30 In the tabernacle.
The 8:15 publlo prayer at the stand waa

In charge or Rev. Brubaker.
Tho young people's association held a

meeting in their tent at 8:30, In charge ef
Rev. Dungan, et Marietta. The subject et
tbo discussion was, "How to become Inter-
ested In the study et tbe Bible."

After a song service at 9:45, the bell rang
to summon tbe people to tbe stand to hear
the aermon preached by Rev. J. U. Payran,
of the New Jersey conference. His text
was taken from Ezsklol lv., 7: "After-
ward be measured one thousand miles
and It was a river that couldu't be
passed over. Tbe waters were rlrenj the
waters wore swimming. Tbe river oould not
be passed over." This sermon was an able
one, and thoaudlonoa was tbe largest yet.

Tbe weather Is dollghtlnl.
Mr. Grove, from Marietta, has the only

confuctlonery stand on tbo grounds.

Troii til a lietwteu Ne'utitiorr.
John Ilelsor was held to ball to-d- for a

bearing before Alderman Spurrier on
Svturday evonlng next to answer a com-

plaint of surety of the peace and pointing a
loaded revolver at Gottlieb Speocc. The
parties are nolgbbora and bad a dispute
about their line fenoa.

He Thrratened ! Murder (llncl.tone
London, July 2T, A German named

Olotten was arrested charged with
sending a letter to Mr. Gladstone threaten-
ing to murder him because the lattet'a
wife had mislaid a manuiorlpt. Clotten
had sent her.

I)ltcharxl Irum Che llniltl.
The little oolored boy who Jumped from

a fist passenger train et tbo Ponntylvanla
railroad near Downlnglown recently, aid
Ws badly hurt, had io far recovered y txstor- -
day that be was dlf charged from the county
hospital.

Again Iterutca Food.
Mary Ann Weldler, the woman wlo

aitcntabed everybody by refoalng to e t
f ir f.iriy-tbre- o days during tbo raon'ts
of Marob, April and May has agtln
refused to ea Shs has partaken et i o
toid for over a week, and It Is difficult to
tell what tbe result will be.

An lee Wagon llreit Down.
While serving customers with Ice on

Mary street this morning, Martin Eck- -
man'a Ice wagon broke down, and delayed
his business considerably, Nobody hurt.

Tergtt hbouttEB- -

This aflemoon at 2 o'clock tbo Lancaster
Gun club started for Columbia to meet tl o

club of that city In a friendly contoat for
polntp. They will return tbla evonlng.

iVeot lo the Out).

A brain Kltner lolt Lancaster tc-d- y lor
Boston, where be will spend a law days on
business and recreation.

I liltlog tbo Atlantic Cuul,
Rv. Dr. P. J. McCullagb, et SL Mary's

oiurcb, has gene to Atlantlo City.

II railed Ibe Senate,
The Senate passed the billon Wednesday

appropriating (75,000 to build a new pott,
office at Alleutown, Pa,

CLEVELAND ANI THUBMX ENDORSED.

A lie Hint Ion fasstd ma Convention et
Prominent OoHirtd Mer,

The conference of colored men et the
United State, called by J. Milton Turner
and others, convened la tha rooms of the
Hendricks club, In Indianapolis, at U
o'olock Wednesday morning.

All delegates who were admitted were
required to present orodonllals;to Dr. C. N.
Metcalf, secretary et tha Indiana board of
health. Some alxty-fo- ur delegates were
present, bnsldea thirty or forty negro spec
tatora from the oily and a dczsnor two
walto men, members of the Hendricks
o'.ub. Those with the press representatives
oomfortably filled the olub rooms.

J. Milton Turner called the conference to
order, and In hts opening address stated
that he had Issued the call In compliance
with Instructions from tha ohalrman of the
national committee. He suggested that the
conference at onoe pass Into executive ses-
sion, excluding from tbe hall all persons
exoept reporters for the press not holding
credentials aa delegate. After some oppo-
sition this course was adopted.

Mr. Thomas Fortune, of New York,
wanted alt outsiders reporters Included
excluded until after temporary organization
had been perfected. He said If there anould
be any lack of harmony It would be then
known to the delegates only. Fortune's
proposition was antagonized by several del-e- g

a tea at the same time. Alter a prolonged
wrangleoverthe question Aotlng Chairman
Turner finally reuognlzsd the point et order
that a committee bad already determined
upon the temporary organlattlon.

Charles H. Sbolton, of Evsnsvillo, Ind ,
was oboscn as temporary chairman by the
anti-Turn- er Democrats at the stormy cau-
cus held Tuesday night.

Mr. Plummer, et Massachusetts, was
made temporary secretary. A resolution
Indotslng Cleveland and Thurman was
adopted by a unanimous viva voce vote.
The balance of tbe aeaston was occupied In

noisy and heated wrangle.
Tbo afternoon session wss far more

stormy than tbe morning, and was given
up to tbe discussion of the report of the
oommltteo on (ermanont omanlzitlon.
That committee presented a mJ irlty and
minority report.

Thomas Brown, of Springfield. Ill , pre-
sented tbn majority report, whloh recom-
mended Professsr Peter H. Clark, or Ohio,
for permanent chairman, and Thomas For-
tune, of New York, permanent secretary,
and E. A, Payne, of Illinois, eorgeant-at-arm- s.

Joseph Houser, of Illinois, presented the
minority report, which nsmed J. Milton
Turner for permanent obslrman.

C. U. J. Taylor, of Kansas City,
to Liberia, strongly urged the election

Clark as permsnont ohalrman, declaring
new oonveris to Domooraoy should not be
pat In charge of the uhlp. Ho oharaater-ize-d

Clark as tha "noblest negro Roman "
them all. Great confusion again pre-

vailed and Turner Anally obtained the
floor and replying to Taylor called him a
national buffoon, whloh threw the confer-
ence Into a state et excitement

ITALIAN lUMianillON.
An Italian Consul Ulvta .Testimony iltfjr

tha Congressional Ooininlttto.
New York, July W The congressional

oommlltou resumed Its Investigation of tbo
methods used In bringing Immigrants to this
country this morning.

A, Monaco, the Italian vlc3 coasul, was
among those who testified. Ho admitted
that contractors bore write to

Itely and have a batch of men eont to
this country, the contractors paying the pas-
sage. When the men arrived hero they were
put to workbptheoon tractors andooni polled

pay frcm to to f25 premium on tbe passage
money. Witness said the ussgo had died
out considerably. He thou went along to a
statement detailing the extortion practised
on the immigrants by the contractors. He
explained that the word " padrone "
meant a person wbo kidnaps or
Imports chUdroi). Most of tbo la-
borers coming from his (witnesses)
country were young, tlngio or married
men. Tbo latter generally roturned, to
tbelr families when tbey sucaoeded In
saving any money and remained In Italy.
Many Italians wore victimized by alleged
Italian banking firms In this oountry.
He quoted several ina'ances where
Individual Italians started banks and
through tbtlr agents Induced the
Immigrants to deposit tbolr oarnlrgs In
these institutions and then deosmped, caus.
log much misery. His countrymen wore
growing more cautious lately and placed
their money la regularly Incorporated
bauks. Thero was no ground for the general
belief that every Italian carried a atlietto.
They wore a poaoelul people. Laborers'
wages in Italy averaged twenty-fiv- e oents
in day. Tho Immigrants wore from

the south et Italy for the
moat part and generally Ignorant. Tho
more intelligent classes went lo Stutb
America. Of tbo 00,000 to 70,000 Italians
now In this city only about 2,000 wore in
needy circumstances. Tbo roople wore
frugal and oould llvo on 6U cents
a day. Witness attributed the In
creased Immigration lo tbo failure et the
grain crop In Italy wbon railroad contract-
ors wanted men tbey applied to tbo labor
contraotors. Tho latter furnished the
man and collected commissions
from tbe men and the railroad con-

tractors. The person supplying the lsborers
generally taxed the railroad contractor or
the poron employing thorn (la head, and
also collected the same amount from eaou
labor. Tbe Italian government was at the
prosent time considering advisability of re-

stricting emigration. Abiut 15,000 Italtacs
wore voters hero. Uscoas,

A CllINTUKV IN THE UMMN.

Tua Kinjille State Uoietiraica ths Event In
l'ouf hkeepsle

Pot'OHKEKl'SIK, N. Y., July 21. The
contbnnlal oelnbratlon of the entry of tbo
state of New York Into the Union Is In
progress hore The oily Is crowded
with visitors from tbe outlying towns and
cities el the state. Stoambeats and trains
loaded with exonrsloniats are constantly
arrlvlnc. Butldlnzs both publlo and
private Id nearly every street In the city
are doceratod with lltgs and bunting in
honor or the occasion.

Tho United States corps et oadots arrived
here at noon to lake part In the ceremonte.
Tbla Is the third time within the pist 25
years that tbe corps has left tbe military
rorv&Uon at West Point In a body. Tho
other occasions were when It attended tbo
Inauguration et Gen. Orant ss prealdent and
the opening et the centennial at Philadel
phia. Lieut, uov. jonos win proaiue at ti e
publlo meeting In honor of tbe occasion
which will be held at the opera house at t
p. m. Tbo Hon. John S. Piatt will deliver
tbe historical addreas. This evening a
grand pyrotecbnlo display will be made
from the caat span of the Pjughkeopaie
bridge. The fireworks will be set en" at an
elovatlon et 270 feet store the water.

i'aanft Work lu Itiadlu;.
rrom the Herald.

Thirty-fiv- e and brick ayer
from Lancanler. nearly all colored men,
have found employment at tbelr trades lu
this city atiriug trie pt i iieyn.

Tho former receive from (3 to (1 25 per
day and the latter from Xi to (2.25. lb",
strangers say thore Is no work lorihrm a
Laocastoras there H very little tullcll g
be ng done there.

Tu Vt'elcoine tha Kmiiiror,
HTOCiruor.M, July 20. Ktng Otcar, ac-

companied by twelve vessels, has gone to
receive tbe Kmperor William at 10 a. m.

oQ Fort Waxbolme. Ono hundred
Invitations to the state banquet In honor ct
the imp 3i or have been sent oat,

R32&S

PA., 1888.

pedagogue'!

Pennsylvania,

acquaintances

CAMPING IN PERRY C0DNTY.
MMSkisassaiSSsaSSlsWsBWSBI

Till'. lltOQlOIS ULUU HAVINtt A UCCO
TIME ALONG THE JUNIATA.'

HtUaDonn Hsmbsrs Onmb.Upon the Fin';
flo Mountain and Plants flag ea Its

Crstt Serenading tha Oltlisna of
Ncwpoitand Catenlng risn.

The Newport correspondent of the iN
tkllicirnckr, with the Iroquois llshlng
club, reports that they are havlug a fine
time. The club arrived at Nowpert at 925
Monday morning. Thoy wore met at the
station by Mr. Mltohell, the owner et the
grounds on which the encampment Is being
held. Tbo olub formed In line and marched
to tbe river, where they took tbe boat ter the
otmpzround, whloh Is on tha Juniata, et a
mile above Newport. All the way up the
river the band kept plavlng and made
things llvoly. Tho fishermen with the olub
are meeting with great suooeas and are
ottchlog more fish than can be utad. The
bulbing la splendid, and tha boys are tak-
ing lessons lrom Messrs. Uubley, Donnelly
and Strieker. Opposite tha camp la the
Buffalo mountain five hundred feet
above the level. Five or six
membora of the club climbed to the
hlghost peak on Tuesdsy morning, and a
plaoed the atara and stripes on lop et a trer,
The camp grounda were cleared of all
underbrush by Mr, Mltohell, and they aie
the finest the olub has ever occupied.

Wednesday morning the olub held their
annual eleotlon of officers, which resulted
as follows : President, O. B. Oummlnas ;

vice prosldont, J. K. Barr ; seorotary, O. L.
Uuss ; treasurer, John S. Breueman,

Wednesday evonlng the boys chartered
two large boats and started for Newpoit
whore tbey arrived al 7 o'clook. Tho band
serenaded a number of prominent el Izens
and then proceeded to the top of a large hill
south et the town, where they gave a Co-
nor t. Returning Ibe orchestra gave some
splendid mnslo from tbe balcony of tbe
Miller house. Afterwards there waa a dis-
play of fireworks In the square.

The boys speak In the highest terms of
the manner In whloh they are being treated
by the citizens of Newport Thoy are hav-
ing a time that they will never forget, and
thore is Utile rest In camp until late hours
Johnny llubloy la busy taking photo-
graphs of the camp and aurrcuadlngr.

A MKHlTfc-- LIVELY ISSUK.

Whites al California I'lotrat against the
llli cat Immigration nf GnluMO.

Ciiioaoo, July 20 A San Frsnclsoo
spealal to the Herald says, the continued
Influx of coolies, despite the restriction aol,
led lat evonlng to a large o

mass meeting, at whloh waa adopted a
memorial to Congress Baking that Federal
Judges Sawyer and Lubln be Itnpeaohod
for their part In overriding the reatrlotlon
act. Those Judges have granted writs of
baboas corpus on whloh many thousand
Chinese have been landed. In Chinatown
they are Instructed In regard to the names
of streets aud places, and tbon when put on
tbo witness stand they tell a plauslblo story
of their prior realdeuco hero which Is pure
flotlon. Sawyer and Lubln, It Is alleged,
rcoolvod fst fees for every habeas corpus
writ Issued and lately tbey transferred the
bearing of ovldenoo In these cases to Master-I- n

Ohauoery Houghton, who Is admitting
coolies at the rate of a score per day, Ho
reoolves a fee of J300 for every Chlnamsn
admitted, the fco being paid by the Oblncie
tbomselvor.

Republicans hero olalm the Chinese ques-
tion outs no Uguro in the campaign, t ut
last night's mooting demonstrated It waa a
mighty lively ltsuo,

What (llaualona Sajs.
London, July 20 Mr. Gladstone reply-

ing to the prosoutatlon speech et Lord
Granvllto on the occasion et his golden
woddlngyestorday, said ho wlshod to en-

dorse all that tbo addrois of bis parliamen-
tary colleagues contained In reference to
Mrs. Gladstone. It would be dlflloult, he
said, to glvo an adequate Idoa of the happl-no- ss

of his married Ufe, but ho felt that tbo
allualons to himself were too flattering,
Ulsconduot had often beonprltlolzed some
tlmos unjustly, but on tbo whole tbo criti-
cisms had tcon more bonotlclil than other-
wise to him.

Ho could fairly nsy that ho was hardly
able to rioatl au Inoldtint et bis publlo llfo
that was In any way painful tc rocolloot.

Wen- - Ills Head OfT

Loi Anuklch, Oal., July 20.
Charles Jansou committed sulcldo here
yesterday In an extraordinary way. He
tied a handkercblof from the too of his
right toot to the trlggors of a double bar-

reled shotgun. Both barrels were dis-
charged, carrying away half his head and
Bplaahlng the celling with hla brains. He
had gone to tbo hospital for treatment, but
escaped, drank heavily, then killed blm-sel-

Knot While lu Iltrl.
Ciiioaoo, July 20. John Somer.aaaloon- -

koepor on Norlh Ualatead atreot, was shot
and probably fatally wounded last night by
John Jouos, his wife's nopbew. Homer
and his wife frequently quarreled, and the
nephew aided with his aunt. List night
Jones went to Ssmer'tf room and fired
three shots at him whllo be was In bed.
Ono bullet entered the man'H abdomen and
another hla back, Jouos surrendored him-se- lf

ut the station

What Natural Gas Oausrd.
'J I r ton, iuii,, July 23 An explosion

et natural k la tbe boadlug factory of
Bowlln it Hiskell yesterday sot lira to the
building and bnrnod the onglnoer, Jake
Baugbliin, very norioutly about the taoo

and hands. The fire was so llsroo that aid
waa asked of tbn neighboring towns, After
along fight the 11 tines wore extinguished,
but not until atter ths faotory had been
destroyed. Tbelosson the building end
content la $50,000; lnsurod.

DefeadlnK Ills Properly.
Waterloo, Iowa, July 20 Lart Mon-

day alternof u Deputy United States Mar-Bb-al

llolbrook, el Fort Dodge, attempted
to evlot Auzust Grozsnbaugb, one of tbo
sottlers on the Dts Molnos rlvor lands. The
marshal's foroo rmd got five loads of goous

from the houBO when they were fired ujwn
from the cornfield. Tho marshal'ii borae
was badly wounded and the marshal

partol uchargo of bockahot. He
then gave up the Job and withdrew. Tbla
iHtheHOOond unsuccessful attorn pt to evict
Grozsubaugb.

Ennjs Oomelo the I'ulillc
Hehlin, July 20 Three hllberto un

knoy.ii taeaya by Frederick tbe Groat have
boon published by Prof. Lebmsnu, et the
Berlin University. One written in 1762, Is

entitled Thoughts on tbe Political State
et Europe ;" another, written in 1781, Is

ttilltlud "Reflections on the Flnarclal
alinlnlstratlonof I'russli," and the third,
also written la liftl, 1 upon " Politics."

Where Stesiu,hi.s Now Are,
Boston, July Roman from

Liverpool; Istrlan from Ltverpcol; Gol- -

lonburg Olty from Autwerp,
London, July 20. Ihe aleamihlp Ems

from New York for Bremen leased the
Lizard this morning.

Baubueo, July 20. Arrlvtd, stea.uiib.lt.
Morarla from New York,

a KBt'Dwrtn wnwmtttri:.
Washington, Juiy 29, Tho Senile'!

ta'tft bill or substitute for the Mills
bill, It Is estimated, reduces II
surplus (03,000,000 to (60,000,000; The sub-

committee leave the wool tariff as it stands.
Very little ohango Is made In msnrj-faotur- es

et wool beyond tha equali-
zation et the dnttes on woolen and
worsted, Tho duty on sugar la out
down SO per cent. So Is the duty on
rice. Very llttlo change la made from
the prosent rates on ootton. The hemp
eohedttlo la untouohod, saved to correct
some minor dotal Is, and llax, whloh
Mr. Mills wants to put on the
free Hit, la very llttlo ohangod.
Papjr wares the same way, Thoro Is
a pretty general reduction In the chemical
schedule. There are a number et changes
suggested In the glass schedule, more In the
natureof a rovlslon than a rod uotlou. On some
olasseaot wire the duties are roduced ; on
others; whloh experience has shown to be
Insufficiently proteoted Ibey are Inoreased.
Oalnawaro, poroalaln, A3, are cut down
about C per cent. Load Is made dutiable
2JV per cent. ; pig Iron Is unohanged
and steel rails are fixed at (14

ton. Tho tobacco tax Is wiped out at d
alcohol used In the arts Is made free.

HASH liaLL NEWH.

Tbo Examiner" Olub lleraated by the V. H,
U. A. Nine.

After working hours yesterday attornoon,
anlno from the Examiner office went to
MoGrann'a park and engaged In a game
with the Y. M. O. A. olub. The former
had Soner and Hartley for tbelr battery
and Uager and Weaver were In ter the
others, Tho pitchers did good work, esch
one et them striking out seventeen men,
but whllo Senor waa thus engsged his team
forgot that they had oomeout to support
him and began piling up errors. Tbla waa
notably the case In the filth Inning, when
tbe Obrlattan association loam secured nine
runs. The slnglo run of the Examiner was
made by Saner. His entire loam made
fourteen errors to olgbt of their opponents.
Tbe score by innings waa :

Y. . o. A o l a o n o o n o- -is

Examiner 0 oooooioo 1

Tho Kansas Olty and Cincinnati clubs
wore among the passongers on the first
seotlon et Day Express yesterday, Tho
farmer were on thelr;way to Brooklyn and
thelatterto Philadelphia. MoTamaoy, of the
Cowboy team, was met at tbo station by a
largo number et bis friends, who took blm
by tbo hand, Maek is not ploased with
Kansas City and ha thinks the ball
grounds the hottest plaoo to plsy that ho
baa over been on.

General llaia nail Neter.
The League names c f yesterday were : At

Philadelphia, Washington 2 Philadelphia
1; at Indianapolis, Indianapolis 0, Chlosgo
1; at Boston, New York 5, lloalon 1.

Tbo St. Louis and Baltimore played the
only Association earns yesterday and the
lormer won oy u io -- . i

Now York took second place from Ohl- -

osbo yesterday and thore is only cno dlf. I
lerenco In games lost and one between I

them and Dotrolt.
Tbo Chicago and Detroit p'ay y.

It the latter loses and New York wins
thorn will hn two clubs la first pi aae to-

morrow morning.
Ynsterday the Washington trlod Wldne-- ,

a Texas player, who allowed tbe Phillies
but four bits. The Quakers were out-
played at every point, aud the Senators sre
putting up a game that few oan oppose
nurceaslully.

King Is the only St. Louis pitobor In con-
dition.

Fuller, the now short slop et tbo Wash-
ington olub, la about the alzj et "Chlok"
Unllord.

Von Der Abo is willing to take Ramsey,
et Louisville, bad bohavlnur and all, and
give (2,000 for blm. He thinks Oomlskoy
oan manage tbe big lusher.

Long John Reilly, thotalleat.and Hughey
Nlool, the smallest player, In the Cin-
cinnati team, oarno to blows about aacrlBce
bitting the other day.

Georgo E. Andrews, of tbe Philadelphia
base ball team, was married last night to
Alias Mary F. Klrby of tbo Quake? city.

The Steelton club will come to this olty
on Saturday, and In the afternoon at 330
will play a game with the Athlotlo team on
tbo ironsides grounds.

TO FISH IN TUG IIKINY nl'.El
President Cleveland, Mr. Dickinson and Mr

Lainont to Anglo Off Long Island I., . IWashington, July 20 ion iwsiueuv,
Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs. Folsom, Postmailer
Goneral Dickinson and Col. Lamontdrovo
to the Billlmoro it Putomao station Just be-

fore 11 o'clock this morning and boarded
tbe 1 1 o'clock New York Kxpreas en route
for Jersey City.

Od arriving there the party will separate,
the ladles going to Marlon, Mass., where
Mrs. Olsvoland spent part of last summer.

The rest et the parly will put to sea on a
yacht for a fishing trip. It Is expictod that
they will make their headquartura at Balh
Beaob, L. I-- i wbero the wile of Postmaster
General Dickinson lssummorlng.

Tbo president, the postmaster general
and Col. Lamont are expected lo return to
Washington between Saturday evening
aud Monday morning.

Mir. Cleveland and Mrs. Folsom expect
to remain at Marlon for aouao tlmo.

A COSTLY 8TIIIKK

Hie "U" Itallioad Oat of l'ocket Nearly Ino
Mililou Iiolluis.

Chioaoo, July 20 Speaking with refer-
ence tu the claim made by tbe Burlington
atrlkors that the strlko has cost that road
about (1,000,000, Paul Morton said last
ovenlng : '.That is not no. Tbe atrlke has
cost us lo's of money, and wj expected It
would when we retusod to secede to tbe
demands of the men. I suppose tbo strlko
has cost ns between (1600,000 and (2,000,-00- 0,

They base tbelr estimates on a
compirlou botweon the reports for
the mat " momus ui iosi auu
1883. A year ago tha Burlington did
tbe largest business In lis hls'ory. Rates
were high and there wore Immense
Binounts of grain to be transported. This
year's buslnesi has been dull with all the
line, notwithstanding tbo fait that our
ooiupetltora had temporarily a portion of
our business, Tho Rock Inland abows a
shrinkage et nearly (2,000,000 and tbo other
roada are In the same boat Our stock baa
held Its own against all attacks and we are
now transacting our full share et business.
Every one Is satlifled with tbo freight and
passenger cervtoe that is being rendered,
(xoepttbomen wbo wont on a strike. I
am sorry that our success has bad the ef-l- ed

of driving them to desperation. "

Tha t!raliia lUcea.
Sahatooa, July 20 To-da- y Is the sec-

ond regular day of tbo summer race meet-I- er

Tbe weather la Uao and tbo track in
good condition. The Flash and California
stakes will be doclded y. Interest es-

pecially In the last named atuko as
Kingston and Terra Cotta are starters there-lo- r.

Both are In fine condition.
The first race, FlssU atafces, for

half a mile : Princess Howling 1 ; Her-vi-a

2; Diablo 3. Timo &0'i
Tbe tecond reco wan lor a purse of (SCO

for tbrse year olds and upward, 13 10

miles t Oir.uian 1, Bowie June 2, Brown
Duke 3. Time, 2:05.

Tbo thlrirsce, the California slakes, 1

mile : Kingston 1 1 Climax 2 ; Volaute 3.

Time l:lt 'rr Oottadtd not atari.
fourth raoo was tnree-iouri- u muo.

14UI 1; Lfiiox, .; aiocwn, o, iiuiw,

k PANEGYRIC ON PALMIER
ijji.

ItQEllSOILrf nftna-u-- r
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What Ha Said of tha Man WhoEagagad
1--to Address TBosa Attending HI east-qui- et 5S

A Touching Eulogy ItS
by ths Grsat Orator. ""tea.;

T&
New York. July 20. The lata hoasao

Cottlandt Palmer waa crowded alaaoat swj
euum-aiiu- n vy mo irieoun wewnewYj'- -
ln at,At.H fttla fr,M 1 eai.A Wk.a.UL- - .

was the founder, waa largely reprssMSMsl'J
In tbe gstherinjr. The remslna et tha "

ceased advocate of freedom et thought te;.;
posed naturally In a rosewood CMkasV
whlAh . larl-- M Milk 41am.aa b. .

the irlnr et the house. AmosgL
the friends la attendance were Meyer"-?-Hewit-

President Forster.ot tha board of
alderman. Assistant District Attoraesr X .

Jerome, Rabbi Gotthlel, Monoure D. Oa-'-- Sj

way, uayuiunu terrio, isamoi Maumpaaaj,

Eytlnge, Robert Bllssert, John L. O'SulU- - tfi
van, tbe spiritualist ; isaao H. Bailey a.lis rritnrMaisi UivKaslanii yte3

After MacGrane Cox bad sung the Even "4?!

ing a tar " song, uoi. Robert u. lngersoll, .64
In accordance with a request made by Mr. "4--

Palmer some time lietore hla death, da--'

II. .I m .1.4 a m YT mm t.l aHTmsuwi nwuimi uvmiu. .""H
KM KrlanHs A thtnknr nt (&".

thought, a speaker of brave words aad'BfS-- j

silent haven that all tbe dead hattiv:
reaobod ana where the voyage of every v"lit ...- - .I. .t - .( . , e-

ilia uiuauuu iuu vfe, iritraun WS9K
even now hastening after him are met tod 3M
iuo las. aiuu nu.a mai man maj uo lor mass, ii

to tell his virtues, to lay with tenderaaaal
and tears his ashes In tbe aaoret plait 6C-- 1

rest and peace. &

Some one bat said that la the
hands et death we find only what baa I

Divan awav. Let ua believe that nmt
lifMintita liratra wrnrHa anrt mmmmMuam

deeds can never dlo. Let us believe tnStlSfi
tliev basr fruit and add forever to -- ? '1
well-belni- r of Ibe human racei that a A.

nlf iliinvlna HfA. InAraaana that.. mjmmmmlT.tf
Wl MWUIMJ -- H.r.w. .BWnj.rr

wealth et man and gives assurance tkail
the future HI be better than sMr,
past. A froe aud Independent maa, X

asiliA vsnaantiai aarirl AmmmnAmA waBaa.rJV uuuisiuuuu swwjuu-iwm- u vaua4uwMwvB

dem and gave what ho demanded oe-j- !

who refused to ho slave or master suet. iw,:
men waa (Viiirttatirlt Palmar. Ha waa am 'it" J

honest man. He gave the rights heolalmed, '11
This was the foundation on whloh ha bullt.
rrv ii.l..l ttm tilrneatr. in dIva hla fhntiahaa'Cj.u .u.ua. .w. .,-- - m -, ; js
to othora tuts was a privilege .ana rigni, w, j --j
riiitv anrt a lov with him. Ho believed la 43
...nkl Inri AnaniSannA anrt In nanlinnA '

He Investigated for himself; msjorittwf
were nothing to mm ; no error oouia m
old enough or plausible enough to btibf
l.la ltiflr,pinnt llrt waa a tlAllavAltll iMtSbLi

.'"'""" .r...ri ".;::: :z i.7im--.
lOOtuai uospiiaiiiy. xxo iubibivu tuns uauao t
who spoke should hear; and thoae WltBtw

li.,;.. should that,l.u"".'?" """J1 . answer ; '1'.LTJ"" '"i.' "" - """" ."" "r"T"i i
m " " uiauuejr "i"i w aaawj;
truth when found abonid be wateoraaaT,
by every human eouL He knew that UBlsV;
has no fear et Investigation, that It :.'
fiarnf bolna misunderstood, that It lavaau
the day. He knew that lie enemies
lilAtrw. fiiar anrl rfarknftaa t that lla frieaAa 5. .4
are freedom, bravery and light He fait
that tbe living are Indebted to theBBbaa
dead, and that each should payhtadakv.
that he should pay It by extending to tktv
best of bis power the good that
itnim thkt aanh should bs tha baarar nt aauaH
Iniih. This was the rellalon et deed vlts.'i
in the reaoh et man. within the almumSkA
ferer.ee el the unknown, a relitlesi'fr.
nn.llftrul Htf thnHaaA an,t nrnvarl nwefce) A!

hurt a rallurlnn that annaalad to riTanai
It waa a religion to develop the drill--
zation of the human raoe by enllffhtaamant. t
and education, by teaching each to be noble 'fi:
enough to live for ait. xnis ia tna gospel
et man, the gospel at this world ; thJa is
tbo religion of humanity. This la Ua
philosophy which contemplates Bat
wan scorn, uui mm iniy, wil'admiration and with love. He denledy,'.
tbe supernatural, me piianvoms ana gnoata f.;
who filled Ibe deiudea una or fear. Tbeiwfe
waa but one religion for blm, a religion ofZL
Dure thoughts, noble words, aeir-deoyi- o
". .. n.., - - t..,aeeua, tne retigiuua ui uun euu min tium,, waa bis prophet, reaaon hla gBUK,, J
duty his deity, happiness bla end, UlaUKH.nMi .iimA.ni HRHnftarnttminMiui'"lw " " " "" - ";be tbe proviaonoe oi man. ue oia not mihtb '.;

In religion and eoienoe but in the rellglom fe
et aclenoe. He lived and labored for hla;;
fellowman. He weloomed light Acooie
log to his light no uvea, xne world mtw-- f

his country ; to do good his religion. TheraK
Is no language to express a nobler erae'';;
than this, nothing grander, moia compra-;':- 3
henslve, nearer perfect. Ue waa afraid t"fe!
do wrong, and for that reason he waa not m,"
afraid to die. He knew tbe end was near .wj"
hn knew his work was done : he etcod --

within the doepanlng twilight knowlna that VK

fnr the last time the arold waaf
fadluz from the west, and that there J?l
nn.iM tint fall within his avaat ha-.i'- l

trombllnir lustre of another dawn.
know night was coming, but In that'll
eight tne memory oi generous aeeaa saoae m

11KOBIUB, SIUU nuim a ymjf m umww M
ak. n !. Ilvarf I. la M..I ll lrlIUO Uiau nuu ll.u " 4wi, nuw iwmm m

fnrnert a1 rift neither bv envv nor hatred, til
nor contumely, norslandor, norsoorn, ncr .5

fear. What words will do we do with lore "m
and lustlcs. Farewell, desr friend, tna sit
world is better for thy life. Tho world la Ki
braver for tby death. Farewell, we loved
you living, auu we iuvo jruuuuw. - ,ym

UjI. lnitersoll finished by reading one of &M

Mr. Palmer's poems. After an lntertnle- - $,
Dion of five minutes religious services war Ui

ituv. it. Hfihnr Nnwton. Mr. Pilmat'i t:3
body was uken to the crematory at Freak
Pond, L. i., wnore u win ea reancea to i.;i
ashes this attornoon.

Tha trortlOcatlans Dili. '

WAtuiNQTON, July 20 --The House appro--;

prlatlnus committee has completed tbe ')
fvinnltr.nB hilt. 11 annrnnrlataa fVI 9f)Q ATA J

Provision Is made for expending il3,XVJy
000 for new guns and sun ourlagea BaVJ
tween now aud June sv, iwu xaa aiu fj
onena the field for the constructloa of'".
haawnrdinance to paitlcs ouUlde of tha'V?
government contracts to be awardf d by a v

mixed board el oiviuans ana uuj (udsis, &$

.i. m
Itatl ?nnlsn ..mm 1 ..-- u

fU BiHHJi""ss awusrwi auois V Srfl

Cuicaoo, July 20 The sash and blind y
factory or tiaDer oc urauaiu, at tuo eurawc
r,s i and Clark BtreeU, waa totally destroy' t ;

by Urotbls morning. Loss between l6,ftasjl
and (20,000 only partially lusuroa, adow
fifty employes lost tbeur tools.

Tho building was formerly owned by A,
O. Spalding & Urc an J uaca as a aporilBT
eoods faotory.

raised br lb Senatu,
tyi.nivnTns. July 21 The Senate haa '' .i-- ", -,,-- -'

nased tbe army appropriation DHL. II lav
eludes Senator Hawiey' amend m at apare
nrlatlng (760,000 frr a gun no'.ory at Water- -
.... .. ........Litin e ivin rtAA aTlieiauu.au .(.i;.ii..vu v.. ,j,wv,vw .w,,!

ICO purcuaao ui aicoi (uur,

WMAWHMM ImiHUATlOHa.
I 1 Wi.8HlNQTOM, D. O., July 2 For3
I I Eastern PennaylvanU and Now Jer--
I 'seyt Fair, atatlonary UmperatBre,?
yarUUe wlods, ip.


